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certainly their duty to remain ini 
but duty doesen’t outweigh plea» 
ure or 
them.

convenience with ionie of

W.C. BYRD--------- Editor.

Considerable surprise was felt 
by Col. Stump, Superintendent of 
Immigration, when he found that. 
nevera) democratic members of the , 
House objected to his bill for the

t. r®'®*'l*®« U>»t do i><>t in-i \ ul 
its the boalth or iBtert«r» with on, sbiwi- 4»
i. ‘»hure it build. up <n<! in.pro«, « ti.e p. C 

cwiiKh u 
auotu'd by »hymciaao »ud w-ulingaceuty iu

’ATlEbTS TREATED BY MAIL. CON'iOfNi .
l_lfrw***** "• starving. S*ml 6 cents i: ps for particular

A. W. GLEASON, 
Notary Public. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure ia taken in
ternally and acts directly on the 
idood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Semi for trsti uonials. 
free.

F. J. Cheney A Co . Toledo, O. 
£MF*’Sold by Druggists. 75c

---- ------------------  I

Having purchased the entire stock formerly belonging te Cal 

Geer, comprising all lines of

HARDWARE. CRCKERY, GLASSWARE, TìNWARB.

gTO\ HARDWARE. SUN DE RIES, A CARPENTERS

prevention of the coming of alien W- *• *• i. WIKI. »viCKts st^utea. cticaw Hi 
anarchists into the United States THIS 
and tor the deportation of those 
already here. The bill was passed ■ 
by the Senate without objection and I 
the attempt was made to rush it 
through the House bv unan mous : 
consent, in order that it might lie- 
come a law in time to prevent the 
landing of the 500 French and 
Italian anarchists who have been 
driven out of those countries by ad 
verse hgislation and are said to hr1 
now on th< ir way to the United 
Stales. But action was prevented 
ti[M)ii it by the objection of Repre 
tentative Warner of New York 
Citv. ai d in the absence of a quorum 
bis objection was effective. Mr 
Warner objects to the lull because ' 
it does not define an ‘‘alien anarch 
i»i,” and because it gives the Sup 
erintendent of Immigration too 
much authority. Col. Slump is 
now trving to get enough Rcpresen’- 
ativea to return to Washington t«> 
make a quorum, and if he succeeds tj 
will endeavor to get the bill put 
through the House under a special.
rule If he can get the quorum 
the rest will he easy.

I h ive two littie grand children • 
who are teething this hot summer 
weather aid are troubled with 
tiowel complaint. I give th»-in!

, ........... ........in’s Colic, Cholera and 1
Every man. he he Democrat , |)jHrrb(,ea Remeoy ami it acts like ,

I a charm. I earnestly recommend ' 
it for children with bowel tiouMis

I I wa« mvself taken with a seven 
ittaek of bloodv llux. with cramp« 
md pains in my stomach.om-thir'i 
of a Lotlie of this rt n.ed* cured me. 
Within twenty four Lours I was 
out of Led and doing mv house 
work. Mrs. W. L Dunagan, Bon | 
aqua, Hickman Co. Tenn, 
sale by 11. M. Horton.

SHOULD INTEREST 
YOU.

I offer the same for sale at greatly reduced prices for CASH. 
C H. VOFGTLKY

Representative Brvan, of 
braska, who has more than a fight

Ne

I The
I open
I Republican or Populist, desires to 
be kept fully informed oftheim 
portant events as they occur 
throughout the country.

We have ju«t made arangement*- 
that may be of interest to our read 
er». The arrangement is this: We 
will give you that greatest of all 
weekly newspapers. The New York 
Weekly Wt rid, and this paper. Loth 
for one year for $2.50, or our paper 
for one year and The Weekly World 
for six mouths for the regular year 
ly price of our paper alone. Tin 
Weekly World, fearless in its utter 
ances, is the only great 
paper published in 
presents all sides of the great con 

'|iroversi«s of the day without fear or 
favor. I is work is for the whoh 
people and not for any class or sec 
tion.

Does this interest you?
If it does, and you think it worth 

while to take advantage of thn 
great special offer while it last» 
pay us $2 (X) and get The Week]- 
World for six months or $2.50 ami 
get Th* Weekly World for one vear 

Here is the opportunity to get

campaign of 1894 is now |chamherlai

week I-
America tha

ing chance of being Senator Brvan • volir own local paper and the lead 
ing metropolitan journal of tin 

at extraordinarily :<>< 
Address

East Orfgon Herald

in the near future, is an ardent j 
admirer and disciple of Thoma-i count rv

| rates.

For Corner of 1st. and B Street. 
M. H. BRENTON ......... .............................

While In Topeka last March.
T. Bart>er. a prominent lie «paper 
nan of La Cvgne. Kan . wa taken 
vith choler morbus very severely. 
The night clerk at the hotel where 
lie was «topping happened to have 
i bottle of Chamlierliii’s Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
and gave him three do»»» which 

: relieved him and he tinks saved |
Ids life
ibis remedy in tb«ir home a’ 
nines.

II ' 
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■i iieh -iiHV-ringmik| p rhap« the lif» 

a' *‘>iii* o i-m'*»-r ot the fumilv 
‘25 a- *• '«<• ' ' ' otites f<>r sale to
H \l. ’ lorton

Every family should keep 
all

No <»•»«• caii it'll h<>w soon ii | 
he i<«M-<leil It coni» hot a tilth | 
iiihv *>e the lotah» of »living

Proprietor.

The Proprietors of the White Front Livery Stable as
sure the public that they are prepared to accommodate 
iu every way in their line of buainess.

ggPH’.y and grain constantly on hand, and careful help.

Passengers taken to all part» of the country. Hearse and Job Wage» 
n eoi.nectim

Jefferson, the great Virginia demo
crat. During a recent pilgrimeg« 
to Monticello Mr. Brvan concei«»«! 
the idea of presenting t he quobt <*t 
plant» allotted to him a.« a mem! ' i 
of the House, from the U. 8. Balan 
ical Gareens. to lie used in decor.it 
ing Jefferson’s grave Among the firm of F 
plants to be sent to Monticello is a business in the Citv of Toledo, 
sprig of ivy from a plant grow n | County and State aforesaid, and 
from a sprig out from the grave ot that »aid firm will pay the sum ol 
Robert Burns, the great Scotchi ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS f«.i 
poet. Pilgrimages to the grave of each and every case of Catarrh that 
Jefferson are becoming quite popu- cannot be cured by the use of 
lar with democrats. Vice President 
Stevenson and Senator Hill are 
among the pilgrims. The hoapital* 
ilv of Hon Jefferson M. Levy, the 
present proprietor of Monticello, I day of Deceml»er, 1886. 
makes the pilgrimage a« plea»ant| 
«• the surroundings make it patriot

- I
"Seratonal courtesy” was badly '

strained when republican Senator» 
refused to answer to their names to 
make a quorum to pass the bill 
correcting the error in the tariff bill MITTinFTl T AT 
for which a republican Senator— I M p.^ I I ,1 11 
Hoar, of Massac husetts—is respun- A AJM A ■ AJ V
•ible, making alcohol used in the 
arts free, unless the democratic
»«».tor. »„„id p,„miM 1» qvrn-rrjT» A-WEEK 16 PAGFS 
nuke any sfreechea while the bill 1 W 1 VAT21 YHT
""»under consideration. It was, 
certainly taking an unfair advan- i 
tage of the fact that the democratic

>ave a |
fl°7 ! Anv realwr of the East Okkoon Herald can get The Twice a 

•■«» «.„.tor. (..red th. ! •«», "" ”‘rlj' . ........................ ....

«> the country of the speeches that j ^‘¡’n additmn V> obtaining the greatest news w.tklv in A meric», every 
n,,|ht be made by democratic Ben- -nb(-riber to The Republic will save ten times the price of the paper, or 
•,om .. .......... .. •" -'I R."!i

State of Ohio, I
1 City of Toledo. |

Frank J Cheney makes oath I 
that he is the senior partner of tic

.1 Cheney A Co., doing
I 4

8. BAILEY, Proprietor».

Hall’» Catarrh Cure. .
FRANK J. CHENEY 

Sworn to hefo.v me i 
scribed in my presence, this

I

W. L. Douclas 
OHJOIT i8theo»bt.QQ WlkWt NoaouKaama. 

♦ 5. CORDOVAN, 
rattle;' -«i.IAMELUDCALF.

FiNECAff&KMKAKl 
$ 3.V P0LICE.3 Sous. 
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♦¿.ViBaYsScwctSHOis.
•LADIES»

SEND row CATALOG UC 
W'MDOUOLAS.

BROCKTON, MASX 
Vo« caa »are »1»«rcbaala« %». 1»

v* ate luff lurfftst manufâcrurTr* ot 
I F..oet in the world, and fuatiul.j 

“ “ zna price on
you again st bifh 

oriceianaincii-.'■»« Our shoes
c-Htal cu»to:a wo:* in »tyle, e>»y Stttas •*» . 
w‘-:.titur <i a*^' »• We,have thc.m •o,d ,vy ' 

here nt lower prie», for the value Riven C Tt i 
r -e. ‘1 ‘re to »ubiotute. It you. I 

-.Ki ».auuoi kupv‘> you. wccan. bold by |

I I f..oe* in IM worm, ano
and rnh w.^T-A- “r * S'

, thii 6th PHce..ndih5L,;21V-«.n’«P-;;-

•tore.
ihe democratic Senators could 
bare been kept in Washington 
11‘ the end of the session It

win«?. Liquors, Cigas and Cigarretts
Good Billiard tables, Pleasant Card Room», at«., »1«.

’ Saloin is first class in every particular. Experience barte

Mixed drinks to please the moat fastidious.

■?
ruKlNi riUtimAW MILL

JOHN 8AYKR Proprietor.

Bitnated on 8ilviee river 1 mile East of Burn«, near the bridg«

Cusicmers wi. receive GOOD FLOUR front

Good Wheat

MRS. LOUIS RACINE, Propt.

•nlarfa and aatliaty reaevatwd ka »rat «ha m/m,

Table is Bap plied with ths Boot the Market Afford». 
Traveling men will find thio Hotel a nt

decor.it

